
coffee D612 specialty roastery
espresso/decaf
macchiato
double espresso
specialty double espresso
magic (dbl esp macchiato)
americano/long black
flat white
cappucino small / large
latte small / large
matcha latte
golden latte
chai latte
hot chocolate

single origin batch brew

single origin V60 200ml
iced 400ml
cold brew
iced americano
iced latte
matcha iced latte
golden iced latte
chai iced latte
+ vanilla
+ extra shot
+ oatly

tea (pot) la via del té
english breakfast, earl grey
jasmine green, fresh mint

soft drinks
strawberry iced tea
pineapple, pomegranate, pear

cold pressed juices
orange juice
green detox -
apple, mint, cucumber, kale, lime

alcoholic beverages
prosecco glass
tuscan white/red wine glass

bottle
craft beer
aperol/campari spritz
bloody mary
mimosa
hugo

water bottle to stay 75cl
bottle to go 50cl
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breakfast bagel (sausage patty or bacon or avocado) melaleuca bacon
or tuscan sausage patty or avocado, fried free-range egg, melty cheese,
harissa
+ scrambled instead 1 + avocado 2
+ extra bacon 2

b.l.t. bagel
house smoked bacon, tuscan tomatoes and baby spinach, chipotle
mayo on melaleuca NY style bagels
+ avocado 2 + extra bacon 2

green goddess vegan, contains sesame
haas avocado, vegan green goddess sauce, pomegranate-dill-radicchio
salad, hemp seed, herb oil, housemade sourdough
+ house smoked bacon 3.5 + free range poached egg 2
+ tuscan pork sausage patty 3 + free range scrambled eggs 4

apple crumble pancakes v, contains nuts
4 fluffy, slow cooked buttermilk pancakes, apple pie filling, mascarpone,
walnut-oat streusel, pumpkin seeds, 100% organic canadian maple, red
currants
+ house smoked bacon 3.5 + tuscan pork sausage patty 3
+ scrambled free range eggs 4 + extra canadian maple 2

‘nudja chili eggs
‘nudja and minced pork, herb yoghurt, fried egg, rocket, lime,
house-made moroccan flat bread
+ avocado 4 + halloumi 3.5

classic eggs on toast v fried, poached or scrambled (+1.00)
free range eggs, house made sourdough, french butter,
tomato chutney
+ avocado 4 + bacon 3.5
+ sausage 3 + halloumi 3.5
+ spinach 2 + hashbrown 3.5

our NY style bagels (V) everything, salt, plain
always toasted, with house made probiotic cream cheese

polenta fries
with housemade tomato chutney

Kitchen open until 3pm.
WIFI PASSWORD: MELALEUCA2019
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